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V [ You Can Do asWeIl I
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Ham-tches Best Everywhere
Stansleigh, Alta.

.1 bought 200 eggs ln the store at
Lloydminster and then put themI n a
luinibë-wagon and took a five
day journey to my homesteud. Then
Pit Incubstor iinder canvas tent
where the temperature ranged from
50 4legxees'at night up to 95 when
the sun was shining ln the day time,
and after &Ul this 1 hatched 114 good,
healthy diicks thiêt are doing 'well.
1-- think your- Peerlesa Incubator
ïiïout as near perfection as is pos-
sible to get. Yours truly,

B. H. TWEDDLE.
With reforeuce to the Peerleas Hot Water In-

cubmtr. 1 may "y liat I arn pleased with it and
iii. teaultea aen*ed in connection aith the work nt
cr Provmncial Poultry Plant here. There are alarge
aumbr of bem in use in and around Edmonton,.and
1 bave heard exceptionally good reports of their
haiching remus. Your Incubator will certainly do
gond work witli gond eggs and proper management.

Youra truly. \~A. W. FOLEY.
Poultry Supt., Dept. of Agriculture, Edmonton, Alta.

Chesdie. At.

MyI nusha a povda wonderfui Buccess.

my payment and have a aine lot of poultry kil. 1
am tîhinking of purchasing anotber lncubator-1
have met iÈ grand success ibis aummer and 1
know that 1 bave thc Beat Incubator in tbis
actilement. There are no leas than four different
machines in my neighborood-sorm. of tbem larger
oce thun mine-but 1 bave raised more chiekens
than anyone sround here. Out of 143 fertile eggs
it hatcbed 130 chiokens. 1 know different persons
who intend buying your Peerless Incubator ince
they bave accu my success- probably tbey have
placed thnir orders by tbis time. Yours truly.

(Sgd.) MRS. FRANK TIFFIN.

Sandy Point, N.S.
1 aîarted tbe machine witb 100 eggs. At the end

of ten days 1 îested Out îwenty-eigbt and upening
thc sheila 1 luund every une infertile. This left 72
in tbe Incuhator; of these 61 came oui fine healtby
chickens, and the balance addled in the aheli or
stere too weak to get oui.

E. HIRST.

Brigton, Ont.
From my second hatcb witb the 120 Peerlesa ln-

cubator 1 gui 96 strong chinka. 1 amn mure tban
plnssed witb the machine. MS ISN

Valuable Facts and Figures
About Poultry- F E
For -Profit FE
If You Write for it, 28

More than 'ten thousand users of Peerless Incuba-
tors iii Canada alone-and every one of them satis-'
lied. Satisfied that the Peerless is the machine
for practical hatching. Satisfied that poultry-profit
is easiest made The Peerless Way. Fully satisfied
that the Peerless people mot only make good with
their hatching and brooding outfits, but actually
do give the most valuable kind of help to their
customers-help in rearing the chicks after they
are hatched; help in feeding them right; help in
bringing them quickest to market size or to egg-
production; and help in finding a cash buyer who
pays highest prices for Peerless poultry-products.

About The Ony Business That Isn't Overdone
Poultry-raising, The Peerless Way, is one Lads and lasses of twelve are getting good
business there is plenty of roomn in-plenty. money out of it. It is the one business,
It pays better for the money and The Peerless Way the one
and work it takes to run it than way, that cails for very littie
anything else you can do on a STA I.RT capital and no expert knowledge.
farm. It can be made to pay in NOWP You certainly ought to learn al
any part of Canada, on a small _____ about it quick. Ask us to tel
scale or a big one. (One Peer- you ail the facts-they probably
less customer will %eli 200,000 fowl this will make you open your eyes to the
year - twenty - five.aCAR,-LOADS! real profit in poultry.

Your Credit Is Good With Us- Use- It Now r
Von need not let your means limit your Limited, the largest poultry-farmn in
ambition. You, or any other hons pr Canada and one of the înost successful
son, can have a Peerless Outfit on in the xvorld. These men wili
credit; terms that make it so easy PA .g help you over the rough spots;
to start poultry-raising you neyer START~ will tell you in detail just what
feel the outiay at ail. And, when NOWI to do and what not to do in order
you do start, you are entitled to make a go of poultry-raising
FREE, to the advice and help for profit. Tlieir knowledge and
of our B3oard of E,'xperts-men who de- experience is at your command free of al
veloped The Poultry Yards of Canada, cost to you. This alone is worth dollars.

We Prepay thne Freight To Save You Bother
YVou need îiot even pay the freiglit on the hiow fat away from a town you live, you
Outfit-xve pay that for you, juttosv are sure of a good customer for ail you
you bother. We do more than raise. Sit down NOW and ask
that-we will agree to find you S A R for the full details of this rare
a spot-cash buye r wh4J ivi1i pay STA R e ffer. Use a post-card if you
the highest market 'prices for IO haven't a stamp handy. Don't
any poultry or eggs you want wait any longer. 'Von runno risk,
to seli. Vou needn't %7,orry, you see, id ail, first or last, and the profit is waiting
ovrer fanding a market. So, no mnatter for youi. Write for the book. Address:-

We carr ample stocke in aur big distributing Warehouaes at Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouvqr, for the con-
venience of our Weatern frienda. Acidreas ail lettera to Head Office at Pembroke, Ontario. They will receive prompt attention.L E E Manufacturing Co.. Ltd. 'U' I f T 'ONTARIO le

10Ei 5 Pembroke Road du Li VAI.L .'4 .lL.CANADA
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!Let us ï-hip you this and trust
ý'ýou for lt. We pay freight and
glye you a 10-year guarantee

At,
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